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tmiTED STATE?

Memo',

;bject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

SAC, NEW^ORK {I0t-llll80)

STANLEY LEVISON
IS—

0

(DO: NY)

date; 6/V62

X ReBulet to NY, dated 5/9/62, entitled, "MARTIN LUTHER
KINO, JR.; SM-C."

?er Bureau Instructions, LEVISON has been designated a
key figure and appropriate FD-122 has been submitted.

It should be noted that with respect to the Bureau's
request of any public source information concerning LEVISON *s

association with KING, the Albany office by letter dated 5/17/61,
entitled, "HUNTER PITTS O»0ELL; IS-C; ISA-1950" furnished the
following inforfflation:

hoc.
Jhe records of the Charities Registration Bureau of

the New York State Departmen^o^Socla^tfelfare , 91
Streetj as furnished to SAj|HBHHHHHVby

on May ii, i^i, revealed:

The Committee to Aid the Southern Freedom Struggle,
312 West 125th Street, New York 27, filed the required State
Registration Form on December 6, 196O. It reflected that the
organization had been established on November 1, i960, at New
York City, and that the general purpose was to give support to
the movement for constitutional and civil rights in the South
through furnishing of technical assistance and dissemination of
educational material, public education through meetings, legal aid
to victims of discrimination, and support by financial means of
local groups In the sou^^ ^^^'^^ these aims

4

\

(RM)%teureau (100-392452)
"-^(1-100-106670) (MARTIN LUTHER KINO, Jr.)
2-Albany (RM)
1-Atlanta (100-5586) (info) (RM)
i-New York (100-13658^) (MARTIN LUTHER KING, Jr.)
1-New York (IOO-IIII80) (415)
FTL:rmv
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NY 100-111180 ^
TT^^CMA.' :7^C7^-'

^^^t^ry^KW hr^^o^.s

The Carnegie Hall Tribute to MARTIN LUTHER KING—
was designated aa the name of the organisation under «rtii«h /

funds would be solicited and the reason for having this na
was "Bimplificatl«n.r y4'he fallowing officers were listed:

A. PHILip/RANDOLPH, 2588 7th Avenue, New York City
C^-chairman; / .

-
-

Reverend GARDNER C^ TAYLOR, 833 Marcy .Avenu^„
Brooklyn, . J^ew York

"

Co-chairman;

Reverend MARTIN LUTHER KING, ^63 Johnson Avenue, "
^

Atlanta, Georgia
Co-chairman;

HARRyBELAFONTE, 300 Westend Avenue, .New York-CLty ^

Co-chilrman; ^
Reverend THOMA^ILOORE, Jr., 144 West 13l8t Street,
New Yosk City -

Executive Director;:'

STANLEY D. -LEVISON, 100-11 67th Read,
Forrest Hilis, New Y»rk ' ^ '

Assistant Director* ; ,
' - .

' -

An annual report is due from this organization
within six months after October 31^ 196l.

A second file on the Committee to Defend MARTIN L
LUTHER KINO, Jr. and the Struggle for Freedom In the South. ^

312 West 12^ th Street, New York 27« was reviewed^H
J because of the identical addresses ana rne simiiari
the officers. - -\

.

The Registration report required by New York State* .

was filed on August 11, i960, and reflected: - _ '

^
.

' "V'

The organization was started on March 7* I960,
at New York City by means of the adoption of resolutions by



NY 100-111180

a conference. A six months report is due on June 30, I961.
The purpose of the organization was to support the fflovement
for desegregation in the south through various foms of -. ,

public education and financial contributions. The object
j6f the fund raising was to yunderwrite the legal expenses for

Jthe defense of MARTIN LUTHER KING, Jr., Reverend RALPH
y/ABERNATHY, Rev^J-fend S.S.<SAEY, Reverend J. E.,^-i;OWERY and
Reverend F. L^HUTTLESWORTH, the dissemination of educational
materials through periodicals, letters and meetings, the
provision to students of financial aid, the extension of
facilities for organization, previsions of financial support,
and technical assistance to Southern. Christian Leadership

^ Conference . .

-

The officers were listed as;

A. PHILIP RANDOLPH, 217 West 125th Street,
New York City - Chairmani „ ^ . -

Reverend GARDNER C. TAYLOR, 833 Marcy Avenue,
Brooklyp> New York - Chairman;

HO^B^TEVENS, 310 Lenox Avenue, New York City - /.

Board Chairman; ,

'
^ Reverend THOMAS KILOORE, Jr., 1^4 West ISlst Street,

New York City - Chairman of Religious Commission;

HARRY HELAPONTE, 300 Westerid Avenue, New York
City - Chairman of the Cultural Commission;

SIDNBT-TOITIER, 55 West 55th Street, New York
Qlty- - iChalrman of the cultural commission;

BAYArSSustin, 203 West 107th Street
New Yofk_Cit;^ - Executive Directorj *

^

STANLEY D. LEVISON, 255 West 106th
Street - Assistant Executive Director.

; r

Albany should attempt to obtain a copy of the reco^'
containing the above information and furnish same to the Bu---
and New York if this information is from a public source.

Report on LEVISON to fCillow. 255 West 106th
former address of the subject. NYj!*lJU-attempt to asce*!"^"
100-11 67th Rd., Forrest Hills, New York, is also a fo-*"'

aaares

Of LEVISON.
-3-



UNITED STATES GO^ ^NMENT

Memorc iclum

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452) date: 6A/62

subject:

SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-IIII8O) IHFOFMATION CONTAim
HEREIN IS imCLASSlTIi^

IXCEPT WHOT SHOiJI

STANLEY LEVISON OTHERWISl
IS-C

676
ladvlaed on 6/5/62, that subject plans to

visit Ecuaaor in juiy. Informant cannot, at this time, furnish
LEVISON '8 time of departure or mode of travel. LEVISON Is
known to have business interests in that area.

WFO Check passport records. Department of State, to
determine if LEVISON has been issued a passport, and forward
pertinent data to NYO.

Letterhead memo will be submitted when NYO Is in
possession of more detailed information re LEVISON »s trip.

CLASS. & EXT. itySPafeSKilMl .

DATI OF mm_jfaBJba2lIir*
il^Bureau (100-392452) (KM

)

2-Wa3hlngton Field (RM)
1-New York (IOO-IIII8O) (4l5)

b7C
* -

B 'JUN 8 1962
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"
AlkcafJ' itlMU-aaf MHte.iM WjPft>j i»j»Mfc

d?- Bufile 10ol3W452 (Levi???)

1 - Bufilc 100-358916 (0*delU

SEE IfOTE PAGE 2.

DUPUCATK

NOT J2£a}KI>F
136 JUJV 14 19r



Letter to Rew YoA

NOTE ON YQiXm:

i>> «...

1*^*"? subject of carrent security investlBtioB.
•I I??? '^?K'^y

associated with ilng and Is AssocSte Director
2L?Sk*^i«^^52*S4*"^'''**8"*!»° being conducted to obtain publicsource Infoiaation concerning Uvison's and o'dell'a CPbackground and their relationship with Kiug.

. 2 .
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOH

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

J Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption(6) ^ / ^ 7gL with no BegregaUe

material available for release to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

0 Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Document(6) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason (s):

. as the information originated with them. You will

CD For your information:

ISI The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
$ NO DUPLICATION FEE $

xxxxxx X FOR THIS PAGE X
)55555^ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxx
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CONFRNTIAL

FIAIM TEXT

^/l2/62

HERIIW IS UHCLA5Sm»
EXCEPT WHERE SaO«

FRQHs £sAC,

tJRSCTOn, FBI (100-106670)

»EW IfORK (100-136585)^

^.flfr" SUBJBCT; KAWIK UTCHSR KINO
&H — C
(00: ATXANTA)

Enclosed herewith are six eoples of &\letterhead
nenoranduzn peportlne a raeetlnc between STAKIJaCiEVISON and
KARTIh LUTHER KIHOj which took plaoe at I£VIS0N«a gfrioej -

6 Kost 39th Street, Hew York City, on 6/11/62.^^

m

(Uy. 100-392452) (STANLEy I£VIS0N)
Xtlanta (fiicls. 2} (JT"
Kew York (lOO-UlldO)

1 - Ifew York (100-136585) j(4l2)

1 • New York (lOO-iliidO) ^jsTANLEY lEVISOK) (4l5)
•S!

RLPigm
(9)

EH^SXJBS

51JUN2 5 1962 3*

SEXREf
NOT BECX)RI)ED#Y"^

174 JUN 17 miisrJ

CLiSS. iTllT.
BEASOV-FCIM II,

AiT£ or acviEv
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;ed states department oi justice

JRIL I NTora; An ok cortatih)
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

I3CCEPT WHGIE SHOTO

Bureau file
100-106670

Re:

Mew York, New York
-June 12, 1962

Hartln Luther King
Security Matter - C

SfifcRET

A confidential source « who has furnished z*ellable
Information In the pastj advised on June 11« 1962, that on
that date, Martin Luther King visited the office of Stanley
Levlson, 6 East 39th Street, New York p

Levlson, at this time, told King that he was glad that •

King had followed his advice In calling off a planned sit-in
demonstration In Atlanta, following the plane crash which took
the lives of many proiolnent Atlantans, King agreed It was a
good Idea, a smart move which iindoubtedly achieved better
feelings towazd his group ^

Levlson and King discussed future affairs planned
by the National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP). King detailed one In particular which they
planned to hold at the Waldorf Hotel, Indicating It would
be scaled at $25,00 a plate with an expected attendance of
1,000. Levlson commented that he thought it was priced to©
high and thought that 300 would be a more accurate figure
for attendance.

^
Levlson and King then discussed a new book authored

by the lawyer, Edward Bennett Vllllaffls. Levlson stated that
Williams, in his book, the part concerned with civil rights,
developes the same line that he, Levlson, set out In the
"speech". This is apparently a reference to the recent speech
prepared for Kir.g by Levlson. They both agreed that the similarity
^f development of thought, as contained In Williams' book and the -

each, was amazing,
p

This document contains neither
recommendations nor conclusions ciassinr

of the PHI. It is the property Exempifroi?

of the FBI and is loaned to your Dot«ofOfd

agency; It and Its contents are
not to be distributed outside
your

^CLlSga* EXT. BY5£dfit&"

ENCLQSUBB



Re: Martin Luther King

King then mentioned that a group 1b atteipptlng to

maye arrangements for him to appear In a television series

which would provide a vehicle for the transmission of hlfl

philosophy. He said that this group has already talKed to

sponsors and to the National Broadcasting Con??any (NBCJ ana

Columbia Broadcasting System (CBS) studios. I^vlswi commentea

that this possibility should be closely followedj^g;^;^

Following the discussion In the office, fevlson

accompanied King to the airline terminal. King indicating

he was leaving the city that aftemoon^^'

Li
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FBI

Date:

Transmit the iollowina in
PLAIN TEXT

Via.
AIRTEL

(Type is plain test

WTCIW IS l^rr. I'^TTTrESM^
{Priority w Method of Uailint/

TO:

FROM:

^SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

SAC, NEW YORK {lOO-IlllSO)

STANLEY
IS - c

'^EVIJ:soN

Mr. Tol»oTi__..^
Mr. R>1'r<ftw» *

Mr. ^f^H.>

Mr. Or^TAi

Mr. V'L s.H

Mr. E*»n»

^ ^^'^ ^^^^ letter to Director, 6/7/62.

"/'^^ Enclosed herewith are Blx copies of a letterhead
meraorandum reflecting Information concerning the travel
Itinerary of STANLEY LEVISON.

|

^^^^^
For the Infonnatlon of W?0,miH advised on

6/lV62j that LE^/ISOK stated on that date that he did not
believe It would be necessary Tor him to obtain a passport
to travel to Equador,

•Dils memorandum is being classified "Confidential"
because It contains information from the above t%ro sources, the
unauthorized disclosure of which would seriously iinpair the

^
investigation of the CP, USA and such impairment could have an
adverse effect upon the national defense interests of the countzp*

Bureau (100-392^52) (M9PI}%i ^

^
Washington Field (End. l) (Info) /(u^M)

1 • New York (100-111180) (4l5) - •

-VJ

CO

App8^^ Sent .

gent in Charge



{ CON'ftC^TIAI.

r o
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEBAX. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Nev York, New York
June 52, 1962

Bureau file 100-392452

STANUEY DAVID LEVISOW
SECURITY MATTS - C

i

m

A confidential source, ^ho has furnished reliable

information in the past, advised on June 21, 1962, that on that

date Stanley Levison indicated that he was planning to travel

to Equador on July 4, 1962, via KUl Airlines.

Uvison was bom on May 2. 1912, in New York City.

He resides at 585 West End Avenue. Kew York City. «»^.
attorney and businessman with an office at 6 East 39th Street,

New York City.

A second confidential source, who has furnished

reliable information in the past, advised in 1962, that Stanley

Levison is a secret ember of the Communist Party.

This document contains neither recommendations

nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property

of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and

its contents are not to be distributed outside

your agency.

/OO - 3 7



/:
Mr. Boicn

1 . Mr* Foriyth
I - Mr. BMck
1 • Mr. Kitehftzis

1

Mr. Baumg&rdner

I • Mr* Bland . _
The Attora^ General *5»

'ALL IHTOHtATIOW OCaSTAlWC

HEREIBISUHCUSSITIBI/'
"

ClreetoT^ «I kxceftwhesishovQi - ^

Xou will «ec«U that I have pravlously fumlahed

_you vlth Intonation concenilnfc the influence which Stanley Pavld

/^vlaoa^ e »ecret aeaibcr of the Co««l»t farty utfta

Jkecor^os to a eoofldential oource who haa furr.lahcf I

Mllatle Inforwatlon in the ^aat, ievlaon toW amter l*itta ^L' I

0*i^ll on Juxte 20» IV62, that in a wecesit convercation vit}|^rM

Klnt» thinking of gettin£ mother acSalnia-^ r
trative aaalatast. Vh^: Uviaon neocaended 0*i«ll for thc%^^

iob^ %lx^ aaid he Uked the occgoaUon, oddini^. Batter ^<j^
what a iiaa» if fco «oiuld stand mv acad oay he ia not

connected, ther^ aa far aa I an concerned, he ia oUgihlo to » -

work for ae*** It ia noted that 0*i>all vaa oloctod tmdar o

,){ paettdonya to the liatlonal Comlttoe of the CP, at the

I
^

^ I7th haUMal Conversion of the CF» in Cecettber. IfS^
oVuv'<v -3ft

6

The Mark Une rofarrod to i-'^i^^^*^!^ ^ i Jif
Kaxk lane who ia a aie»Ur of the Itew toW m%.9» Mfileably and

CiJ «aa rocentiy defeated for the nomlDatioiV aa Consrescaan in the

Wth Coa&reaaional Uatrict of Kow lork: ' U IXf »?5Bsn at ^^ rallies and haa been involved lu -the-acttvltlea of aubver^ive »
grouj>a alnce l>53. John Harrington haa not I

.iitf^^O^ioSf*^ I 1 • 100-409763 (Lane) )SJ ,

1 • 100O92451 (Bennet?!;^ 100-358916 (0»Dell) -

100-392452 (Levlaon)



4

The Attornc/ G«i»r«X

i-cvlaon then told 0*DclI that vben Bcnnttt refused.
i*n« and Karrli^ton told tenofttt thmy vould be vlllli^ to
you to t«ll you to b« auro "th«y Uy ctV Baanatt If ha should
run. X,

Uviaon also aald that If 0*l>all and ahould
ratch an a^raaaant, it would ba poatlbla for Kit^ to aaa wo
and aay "Uy off this guy" (0*i>aU>.^ -

This inforaetioa hat haan claasifiad **Top Sacrat**
hacausa of tha aansitiva natura of our aourcaa.

I - Tha Daputy Attornay Canaral

ilOTE TELtOWt



roi

Transmit the rollowli>g in PLAIN TEXT
(type In plain text or code)

Via AIRTBL
(Priority or Method of Mailing;

TO: DIPJECTOR, FBI (IOO-IO6670)

/ FROM: [^SAC, i®w xORK (100-136^5^^^

3BCCEPT WHERI SHOW

SUBJECT: MARTIN LUniHR KING, JR.
SM - C

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a letterhead
memoranduin reflecting a conversation between HUNTER PITTS O'DiELL
and STANLEY IfiVTSON on 6/20/62.

"

OMs memorai^um Is being classified "Confidential"
because It contains Information from the aboYe three sources

»

the unauthorized disclosure of itfilch would seriously Inpalr the
Investigation of the CPUSA and such Izopalrment could have an
adverse effect upon the national defense Interests of the country.

T} Bureau (IOO-IO6670) (toela, 8) (m)
7^ (1 - 100-392452) (gTANLEY^tEVISON)

(1 - 100-358916) I IIUNTER PITTS O'BELL)^,;
(1 - 100-392451) ^ROY BanJETT) i;
Atlanta (Ends, 4} (m) ^- *

(1 - 100- ) (STANLEY LEvISON)
(1 - 100- ) (HUiraEa PITTS O'DBLL)

'100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (415)
100-91330) (HUNTER PITTS 0»DELL) (4;

' 1 - New York
1 - New York

New York
New York

100-111203) (ROY BENNETT) (415)
100-136585) (415)

'

15)

7

NOT KECOBDM
6CJUL 10 1962

m\ki

Approved:
Slpeclal Agent irrCharge

Sent

msoi-rciM TT, i-8.4.a^^
Sin or miiw d^j^t^fgr

5 6 JUL 111252 DCTT



In Rij^fy, Pham Mm^t tm

FATES DEPARTMENT OF iUbl

FEDEHAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New Torkj New York
Jijme 2X» 1962

Bureau file IOO-IO6670 "^'^'^'S^™^EXCEPT WHERE SHWra •

0XHJ3?WISK ^'

He: Martin Luther King, Jr.
Security Matter - C

A confidential source, who hae furnished reliable
Information In the past, advised on June 20, 1962, that on that
date, Stanley Levlson conversed with Hunter Fltts 0*Dell and they
discussed the following: ^

Levlson stated that in a recent conversation with
Martin Luther Klz^, IZlng said he was thinking of getting another
administrative assistant. Levlson stated that In the past,
Levlson had not considered It wise for 0"Dell to take on such
a position but he Is tlie only one who could do the Job and
should be considered for It. Levlson stated as long as O'Dell
did not have the title of Executive Director, there would not
be **as much lightning flashing around him". O'Dell could be
called a Coordinator and etlll fulfill all the duties of an
Executive Director. ^J^jjS^

Levlson stated that King liked Levlson' s suggestion
with respect to 0>Dell taking this position because King felt
that O'Dell must face It sooner or later, stating" that no
matter what a man was, if he could stand up now and say he
Is not connected,^hen as far as I am concerned, he Is eligible
to work for me. jp

Levlson then told 0«Dell that Levlson' s brother,
Roy Bennett, had been approached by political leaders Mark
Lane and John Harrington to run for the State Assembly In £
Kew York, but^Bennett refused, because ho thought "It" vould C \

come out. ^-^-^ v '^ C4

IMS document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property %
of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; it and f
its contents are not to be dlstrll»^ted outside
your agency. TTT— r^ij-^



Re: Martin Lather King# Jr.

Levison clalined that the people that approached Bennett were
really desperate and ihen Bennett refused they told him that
they would be willing to see "Bobby Kennedy" (Attorney General
Robert Kennedy) to tell him to be eiore "they" lay off Bennett
If he would run, Levlson also stated that there la a
possibility that If 0*X>ell and Klxg could reach an agreement.
It Is possible that.King could go down to Kennedy and Bay#
"Lay off this guy".
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

J. Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

D Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only,

d] Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)
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Page(B) withheld for the following rea8on(B):

O For your infonnation:
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. ^ nJNITED STATES GOT-^RNMENT

Memoramhm

/
subject;

DIRECTOR, FBI (lCX)-32^52) ^ date: 7/12/62
CONFPJNTIAL •

SAC, NEW TORK (IOO-IIII8O) ^HEREIS is IWCLASSIFI» ^

/y EXCEPT VHES£ SBOm

STANLEY I^VISON
IS - c

OIHERWISK

Re New York alrtel 6/22/62, furnishing subject 'e
Itinerary.

Enclosed herewith are six copies of a letterhead
memorandum reflecting InTormatlon concerning LEVISON's departure
date from the United States

,

Kils memorandum has been classified "Confldentlfia"
because It conteiins Infomation from a source, the xmauthorlzed
disclosure of which would seriously liqpair the Investigation of
the CP, USA and such Impairment could have an adverse effect
upon the national defense Interests of the country.

f- Bureau (100-392452) (Ends. 6) (RM)
- New York (IOO-IIII80J (415)

^^^^ >

gjPiSOH-FClM

est KpriH^Jiii



cc':-!X.TiAi

Um^ :D STATES DEPARTMENT OF ^TICE

FEDEKAL BDKEAD OF INVESTIGATION

fW Ail.

Bureau 100-392452

New York, New York

July 12. 1962

Re: Stanley Levlson

lOTERlIAL SECUr.ITY - C

A confidential source, who has furnished

Reliable mfor^tlon^n P«t a.vised

inS'ni "ei o^thfcoJL.ist Party.

United States of America.

This docunvent contains
-J^*^- "r^el^Strty

your agency.

C

ENCIiOSUM \
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NEW YORK
nruE OF CASE

orricE or on lo IN

NEW YORK

0
STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

i-

7/16/6?_

INVCSTIOATIVC l»KI«IOD

RCFORT MAOC BV
1/V62-7/5/62 k-) c

CHARAaER OF CASE

'ALL IWFOWiATlWi CO»IAII»

HESEiK IS mrcLASSiflias /'

6^^
Report of SaI
l/ao/62, at

^^ojddi^±!tL^^ i^, «...

©- Bureatt (100-392452) "(RM)
3 - New York (lOO-llllfio)

DO MOT «RrT^ M arAcn aojow

~^
6 JUL 17.1962

cuss, t ^rf^2

OUSCMINATION WECOWO QT ATTACHED WEFOWT

.-^^.r.

NOTATIONS

W13 9^H.C'^

tfEC.D

S



NY 100-111180

_ iadvlsed on 3/30/62, tlKrt^e>a?t&ftt date,
WYATT TEE WAUCER telephoned LEVISON at his office In NYC
from Washington, P.C. WAUCER stated that he was calling
for DR. MARTIN LUOHER KING who wanted to get an opinion
from LEVISON and WALKER as to what might be KING'S strategy
in pushing Judge WILLIAM HENRY HASTIE of the Ohird Circuit
Court of Appeals to replace Justice CHARLES EVANS WITTAKER
who was resigning from the Supreme Coiirt. LEVISON proceeded
to give his opinions as to what strategy KING should take
in this letter the details of which were furnished to the
Bureau by alrtel dated 3/30/62.

(BBBIadvised on k/lO/62, that LEVISON was
issued a' subpoena to appear in Washington, D.C., on 4/30/62.

HHHIadviBed on 5/1/62, that LEVISON stated
on that oate tnat tie had appeared before the ''Eastland
Committee" on the previous day (4/30/62)

.

b70
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NY 100-111180

With respect to this testimony before the committee',
I£VISON stated that Senator MC CLELLAN remarked that he
(LEVISON) was the worst witness that had appeared before
them.

[advised on 5/3/62, that on that date
STANLEY UfiVisON stated that he had finished preparing a
speech that DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING woiOd make before the
United Packing House Workers of America, AFL-CIO at their
forthcoming convention. LEVISON stated the speech had
to be typed and that he would have it ready for DR. KING
on 5/17/02.

advised on 6/11/62, that on that date,
MARTIN LinUblk Kim visited the office of STANLEY X£VISON
at 6 East 39th St., NYC.

LEVISON and KING discussed fut\ire affairs that
were planned by the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People and also a new book authored by the lawyer
EDWARD BENNETT WILLIAMS.

KING tiien mentioned that a group is atteiqptlng
to make arrangements for him to appear in a television '

'

series which would provide a vehicle for the translation
of his philosophy, LEVISON commented that this possibly
should be closely followed.

All of the above Information has prevtouaiy
been reported to the Bureau In appropriate coonamlcatlons .

,

-C-
COVER PAGE
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Subject's name Is Included In the Security Index-

^rr^t^
aPPeai'lng on the Security Index card

Subject Is employed In a key facility and

a^e^^^^fre"**
'^""^^^ responsibility. Intereatel



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

BB^m IS uvcLAsstnar^^ "
"

Copy to: ^XRsmzsx

^^^^ ^^^^

FiddOffictFiitNo^ New York IOO-IIII80 ^ Buitau Fiii No.: 100-392452 ^
Title;

STAIJLEY DAVID LEVISON

Qiatad*!:

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Synopsifl;

-P-

DETAILS:

I. BACKGROUND

Residence and Employment

A pretext telephone call to the subject's wife
on July 3> 1962, determined that the subject presently
resides at 585 West End Avenue, New York, New York. In
addition It was determined that I£VISON, as an attorney,
malntalnsaofflce at 6 East 39th Street, New York City.

M D H T I <i fa

(f/»slv>

cuss. * KT. w^^144!1k3^ m

of Ite FBL It ta the prapcrtr «f tht FBI aad Is buMd to jmu- aconey: it and
lU rontcnU u« not to b* dittrtbutMl ouUld« ywu mcvner.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

J. Pae!e(6) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

IZ] Deleted under exeraption(B) b / b"? b with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

HU Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

n2 Document b) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.
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D-323 (R*v. 11-29.61)

In Rg»ljr, PUam to

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

F£D E R

A

l"b U R EAU 0F"*I N

V

e¥t 1 6AT10N
Mew York, New York
July 16, 1962

Title Stanley David Levlson

.3 Agent I

at New

Character Internal Security - c

References made to the report of Special
dated and captioned as abovee

All sources (except any listed l»elov) wbose Identities
are concealed in referenced communication have fuznished reliable
infoznatlon In the past.

Jour Vr«U. " ouESd.



'UJNITED STATES RNMENT

Memorandum
TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

: SAC, AUANY (I00>IS009) (F)

0

date: 7/31/62

subject: STANLEY I£VISON
lb - C

(00: Hew York)

Re New York letter to the Bureau dated 6/4/62.

On July 17, 1962>|
Charities Registration Bureau o^ the New York State Department
of Socia^jellare^91btatc Street, Albany, New York, advised^AHBBHigBy that the Carnegie Hall Tribute
Organisation had been dissolved. He advised that no annual
report had ever been received from this organization, and
also that a letter dated September 22, 1961, had been received
from a STANLEY D. I£VISON, 6 East 39th Street, New York 16,
New York, advising that this organization had been formally
dissolved about a year ago because of the acquittal of Dr. RING,
and there had been no need for solicitation of funds and there
would be no future solicitation of funds.

I

^

\

In regard to the Committee to Defend MARTIN LUTHER
RING, JR. and Aid The Struggle for Freedom in the South. 312

,

west 125th Street, New York 27, New York4HHHi advised
that this organization had been dissolved on October 6, 1961.^

HHI^Hadvised that by letter dated June 18, 1962,
to the Committee to Aid the Struggle for Freedom In the
South, 312 west 125th Street, New York 27, New York, his
organization informed this comnittee that their registration

^^>Bur,
RECr63

Bureau (100-392452) (RM) /C4>
100-106670) (Martin luther king, jr.)

2 - New York (100-111180) (RM)
(1 - 100-136585) (MARTIN LUTHER RING, JR.)

15 AUG 2 ;:1962

2 * Albany (100-15009)
RJMibmc
/y\ ALL IKFCPJ'/TTO'T C'^*"^A

S7AU6 101962

hoc



AL 100-15009

had been cancelled* He stated that their letter advised
the above coamittee that the registration had been cancelled
due to the fact that an annual report had not been filed.
He also stated that this letter advised the coosiittee that
they must reregister before lawful solicitation of funds could
begin ^ and his organization enclosed forms to the eoandttee
in the event they wished to reregister.

approximately one month from the date of the above letter
to reregister. He advised that in the event that they did
not hear from the cooniittee the natter would in all probability
be referred to the New York btate Attorney General's Office
for appropriate action.

lEAlte:

AT ALBANY, NEw YOIK;

Will recontact the Charities Registration Bureau
of the New York State Depaitaent of Social welfare , 91 State
Street, Albany, New York, and determine if the Coamittee to
Aid the struggle For Freedom in the South reregisters with
that organization*

^advised that this committee would have

- 2 -
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FD.36 (RvT. 13-13-56)

rf t

FBI

Date:

Transmit the ioUowing in .

PLAIN TEXT
8/2/62 ^CONlJ^biTWai

Via .

(Type in plain teJSr eoie^e^e^ ' * BE4^IK IS UVlJlASSIFIOl X*
EXCEPT imix£isaoia

TO:

PROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

SAC, NEW^ORK (lOO-IlllSO)

SUBJECT: STANLEY LEVISON
IS-C

ReNYairtel to Director, 6/22/62,

Enclosed herewith are six copies of a letterhead
memorandum reflecting that the subject returned to NYC on
or about 7/31/62 •

This memorandum Is being classified "Confidential"
because It contains Information from the above two soiirces,
the unauthorized disclosure of which could seriously Impair
the Investigation of the CPUSA and such Impairment could have
an adverse effect upon the national defense interests of the
country.

Cli>"Bureau (100-392452) (EA^Ib
1^ New York (lOO-llllSo)

Approved

j o A'JG lol&*^^^ Agent in Charge



iK-lTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF*JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
August 2, 1962

1 ^.nnS^
Bureau file 100-392452

Re: Stanley Levison
Internal Security - C

CONAfeNTIAL

JUnerlca.

cuss, fc Kt. «5il65KJ'iS-c
llEASO«-tCl>< lU
MTI or. »gv<tit- f'Si'l

Ti.is do-run-ir-.t c-"'XA'.r.r nrilhw

rc.- r.;,.i< I j :: • r :•• .iultuni

. f t'i . lU.. :'. - 1'.- ;><;ily

'i i':
- y?\ . : . i yuur

no; to 1'. u... J -J (/Uti.je

your ag:.':>cy.

CON



6mON«i. FOItM NCt. «

UNITED STATES GoQkNMENT ffi

Memorarmum
TO DIHECTOB, FBI (100-392452) date: 8/14/62

SAC, VFO (100-40563) (BUG)

0
subject: STANLEY l^VINSON

IS-C
(00: HT)

J-'- Rflmylet, 7/10/62, adviBlng that WTO would recheck
passport files*

On fi/10/629 personnel of the Passport Office. i

U. 8. Department of State, advised ICHIBH|^^HV b70
that passport files contain no record o^xh^suDjectT

/2-Bureau
^-New York (100-111180) (BM)
1-VFO

b7C

67AUgVo1962

All INFORMATION CONTAOe
^

,

HEREIN IS UELASSJflEO .̂d^



FBI

0 Date: 8/6/62

Transmit the following In PLAIN TEXT
C!t^e In plain text or code;

Via" AIRTEL
; (Priori

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (IOO-IO6670)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-I36585)

SUBJECT: KARTBI LUTKSR KINO
SM - C
(GO: Atlanta)

EXCEPT WHERE
SHOW

OTHERWISE

Mr. Tol«on_«
Mr. ft<iTTiftti» „,.

Mr. Mohr
Mr. CBll&han.
Mr. Conrad
Mr. Dctjoach^
Mr. El L IU
Mr. Malone

Mr, Roson
M r. Sullivan

.Mr. Tftvvl

Mr. Tfott*r_

•I*. Room^

^iaa Candy-

Enclosed herevrlth are 8 copies of a letterhead
xnemorandum reflecting a conversation betv/een STANLEY LEVISON
and an xaildentified male that took place in LEVISON* s office,
6 East 39th Street, New York City, on 8/3/62^

'

\J (1-
Bureau (100^106670) (Enclw^ 8
(1 - 106-392452) fSTA2:LE7<ZVIS0N)
(1 - 100-3-75; (CP, ""USA - lJi:!6A0 QUESTION)

2 - Atlanta (lOO- ) (MARTIN LUTHER KING) (Ends. 2) (Info) (RM)
1 - New York (100-111130) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l5)
1 - New York (l00-80640) (CP, USA - NEGRO QUESTION) (4l5)
1 - New York (IOO-136585) (412) y
(11) <t/ NOT RECORDED

IS AUG 7 ir^?

Approved:

V DATB or RBVIBW_Jb_fel

... Jjr.Qfio; C0N»Ni

Sent

AUG 9 is:2

^^IIAL



My 100-136585

ThlB memorandum has been classified "Confidential
because it contains information from the above two sources, the

unauthorized disclosure of vjhlch vfould seriously impair the

investigation of the CP, USA and such impairment could havew
adverse effect upon the national defense interests of the
country. V

<



UNll O STATES DEPARTMENT OF ICE

FEDERA.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Nev; Torlc, Nei* York
August 6, 19j

Bureau IOO-IO6670

0:f

Mnrtin lAither King
Sscurlty Matter - C

HEREiriSUITr
IXCE?TrH2Rfi5Bi

Mr. Tr<[rrl '>l_J^
Mr. li,\T/r,lt,:

Mr.
Mr. C«llah.-\n_

Mr. Conrad
.Mr. I>»'rx>.ich.

>I4< Kvarg

Wr. .Sul^ao-^^
Mr. Tr.-7?rL.

Mr. Trotter.^

Tele. Room
Miss Holm'»s_

A confidential source, who has furnished reliable^
Infomation In the past, advised on August 3, 19^2, that on'
that date Stanley Levlson had a conversation with an unidentified
male in Levlson* s office located at 6 East 39th Street, New York
City,

^

Levlson told the unidentified male that Clarence
(believed to he Clarence Jones, who is associated with fund
raising projects on behalf of Martin Luther King^and the
Southern Christian I«:idership Conference) had informed him'
of a telephone conversation that had taken place between
"Bobby" Kennedy and Martin Luther King. Jl^-^^j^

Clarence told Levlson that when IClng was considering
violating the Federal Injunction (apparently at Albany, Georgia),
he informed Kennedy of this decision and according to Clarence
"He could hear Bobby Kennedy fall at the other end of the phone.
That's how absolutely chocked he

Clarence also Infomed levlson that Kennedy attempted
to talk King out of vlolatlr^ the Injunction and King "began
telling him off in real tough terms "j;^^ ^cfi^

Levlson then told the unidentified male that yesterday
(August 2, 1962) he had received acqpy cT a aetta? toi Kin^^ from Jail,
in which King called on Kennedy to arrest the City Council in

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the propex»ty
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents ary^ot to be distributed outside
your agency.

ci*««*^^>KL£^^ , , u^^r. /i9B2 . ^^^^^^^ aLfl^
Enempi ffcmfigrpttionr 9 t\V C^T^rX ^ 'r^I





4-313 tR«». t-lt-62) 9

Date of Mailii
g' -

I

Has been removed and placed In the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

^•"e" JUNE MAIL St^t^^. -L..jjWvv
ALL if'r

^^C^^Ssli^^'^^^D
—

'^^•&^<^;^ File Number fOO - 3<^a M^-Jl - I b7

Permanent Serial Charge Out



rD-36 (R«». 12-19-S6)

FBI

Date: 8/16/62

Transmit the following in .

Via AIRTEIi

PLAIN TEXT
(Type in plain lest or code)

fPHoHtjr or Method of Maaimg)

\
c

TO:

PROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-IIII8O)

0
JUNE

SUBJECT: STANLEY LEVISON
IS - C

On 8/16/62, at 4:50 amJ
covering subject's office, was temporarily removed for b'^t
security reasons, as information received that new telephone
system to be installed in LEVISON' s office.

(p- Bureau (100-392452) (RM)^ - New York (IOO-IIII80J

k70

AllINFORMArONmrn ,/
KEREIKISflOlA^SO . .^/V"

12 AUG 1962

Approved:

A' 'C / 3 Afl*"* Choroe



6

Transmit the following ln_

J 8/8/62

PLAIN TEXT

Via AIRTEL

(Type In plain text or <^oaey^^^^^^KVm.

(Priority or mthoa of Mailln^cr

TO: DIHECTCR, FBI (100-106670)

FROM: Sj-C, KEW YORK (ICC-I36585)

SUBJECT: MARTIN LUTHER KINO
SM - C '

Enclciied herevrLth are 10 copies of a letterhead
memorandum reflecting a conversation between STANLEY LEVISON
and HUNTER rr.nv: 0«:;?jxL c.-. 3A/62; ar;! pAso a conversation
between LEVI&u.^ and CLAHiilwS JONES or V7/^2.^j^jK

It should be noted that CLARENCE JONES Is possibly
identical with CLARENCE BENJAMINjro>SS (Luflle 100-407018)
(New York file 100-73250), jH^^^Vhas advised that the
CLARENCE JONES referred to In the letterhead memorandum has
recently moved to 5505 Independence Avenue, Bronx yl, Kew

ClkSB, * !

>reau (100-106670) (EnclOlO) (RM) MASON^
ly- aOO-392452) ( STANLEY 'TffiVISON) SatjE orfiEyiEl^ji

100-358916) (HUNTER^TTS 6'DELL)
""^^

1 - 100-3-75) (CP. USA - NEGRO QUESTION) CUBS. A m. ByC
) (Encls. 3) (Info) (RM) HEASOK-FCIM 11

/

0

i

3 - Atlanta (lOO-
(1 - 100-
New York
New York
New York
New York
New York
New York

FTL:gmD
(16)

) (HUNTER PITTS 0»DELL) ' ' SATI OF fiSVISff

100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l5)
(HUNTER PITTS O'DELL) (ftlj)
(CP, USA - NEQRO QUESTION) (4l5)
(HARRY WACHTEL)
|ciARENeE JONfiS)

29 AUG 20ise2
[CLOSUP.E 172

100-91330)
,100-80640)
100-148289
100-
100-136585

Approved: ^ Sent





UNITED STATES DEPABTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEKAL BUREAi; OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
August 8, 1962

Bureau IOO-IO6670

Re: Martin Luther ICliig

Security Matter - C

i

I

A confidential source, who has furnished reliable
Information in the past, advised on August 7, I962, that on
that date, Stanley Levlson had a conversation with "Jack"
O'Dell (Hunter Pitts O'Dell).

Levlson asked O'Dell how things were going in Albany^
Georgia, O'Dell replied that "we" have a leadership problem
down there and that things could get quite disorganized if
"our" staff was not there. Levlson then asked what the results
were of a meeting "at Kennedy's offlce|^^.>J^

O'Dell Informed Levlson that Vfcratt (Kjratt Tee Walker,
official of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference), had
contacted O'Dell on the previous evening and told him that all
they came up with was the original Idea that Kunstler
(William H* Kunstler, New York City Attorney) had come up
with regarding a writ of habeas corpus

.^^^^jj^

Levlson stated that he felt Walker had selected the
wrong people to attend the meeting and that Ted Kheel (Theodore
Kheel, New York City Attorney) and Harry Wachtel (New York
City Attorney) were boiling mad because they were not invited
to the meeting. Levlson stated that Walker should have contacted
Levlson and asked his advice as to who ^ should have attended the
conference in "Kennedy's office"

i
This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not^jjp be distributed outside
your

CUSS, k EXT. by SP« ,

—

KEASOI-FCIK II, 1-2. 4. £
DATE OF BEVIIf__5j[i22£2-

jir agency. ^oSfSSm '

"

ENCLOSUBB



Re: Martin Luther King

O'Dell, In an attempt to explain why Kheel and
Wachtel possibly were not Invited, stated that the meeting
had to be kept quiet and free of any press coverage

Levlson and O'Dell then discussed the possibility
of organizing a delegation of important people to go down to
Albany, Georgia, They were in agreement that this would be
a good idea apd planned to discuss it in detail in the near
future.

Trfe cconfidential source also advised that on
August 7* 1962, Levlson had a conversation with Clarence Jones
(who has taken part in fund raising cangpaigns on behalf of
Martin Luther King and the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference), a/" 4

Levlson and Jones discussed plans for meetings to
be held probably September 25, 1962, • .. at Carnegie
Hall and in Westchester (County). Levlson stated the purpose
to be derived from the meeting is to put greater pressure on
Albany (Georgia) and the White House. Levlson told Jones that
he and Jack O'Dell would come to Jones' home on August 8, 1962,
where they could discuss in further detail plans for the above
meeting*

|

50UJ
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UNITED STATEi, GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452) date: 9/21/62

OM
I

: SAC, ALBANY (100-15009) (RUG)

subject: STANLEY LEVISON
IS - C

f

m

(00: NEW YORK)

Re Albany letter to Bureaa 7/31/62.

On 9/18/62BHHHiHHI^^HIIH|HV
Charities Registration Bureau of New Yor^tat^epartoeS
of Social Welfare, 91 State Street. Albany, New York,
advised SAHHBHl^BVthat the Coninittee to Aid (>70
the Struggle for Freedom in the South, 312 West 125th
Street, New York 27, New York, had not re-registered and,

^"^^

therefore, their registration had been cancelled as of
May 8, 1962. He stated that inasmuch as his organization
had heard nothing in regard to whether this Conmittee
desired to re-register, the matter had been referred to
the New York State Attorney General's Office for appropriate
action.

*^

CCiQ)- Bureau (100-392452) (RM)
( (1 - 100-106670 MARTIN UTTHER KING, JR.)
V 2 - New York (100-111180) (RM)

1 - Albany
RJMisaw
(6)

> -

Hi:....-,

r-T. t%iivii%

18 SEP 24 1962

I

I

^

t90
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UNITED STATES COVERNiX .1

'Memorandum
Q

TO .Mr, v. C. Sullivant^^^^BCRt Septemb
iAiWwroKflirow coPiAiMa).- Mr.

September 27, 19<S2

:—• influx- Beliflont

«o« .Mr. J, F. <Blg;id<^ExcrFTWffi«sHOii» i.. Mr. Evans 7/^f-^ OTHERWISE . 1-^ Mr. Blanfi
1— Mr. Haack
1— Mr. Floydsubject:MARTIN LUTKER KING. JR.

SECURIIY MATTER - C

In accordance with the Director's request for a concise
memorandum concerning the ba^round of Martin Luther King and his

* " " - ' ' and the Communist party (CP),relations with^Stanlc
the following is submitted.

Background of King
^

King, well-known Southern Negro leader, is President of
the Southern Cnristian Leadership Conference (SCLC) and is copasto
with his father of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Atlanta, Georgia.
He was bom in Atlanta, Georgia 1-15-29. King received an A.B. (
degree from Morehouse College, 1948; a Bachelor of Divinity degree^
from Crozer Theological Seminary. 1951; and a Doctor of philosophy
degree from Boston University, 1955. Ke has received numerous honorary
degrees from Northern and Negro colleges. King became nationally
prominent during 1955 and 19o6 when he organized the successful protest
that ended bus segregation in Montgomery, Alabama. He was -selected
one of ten outstanding personalities in 1956 by "Time" magazine.;^ 1^/

The speech delivered by King before, a conventinn of the

I
American Federation of Labor-Congress of industrtal-dJpgaaizations held

kat Miami, Florida, in December,^:l961,,i^as. xepprtedly^ written for King
I |by Levison. Furnished the Attorney G6nei«'XAG)0!n-&-42^2 5k

100-106670 KA-CJ:

_ ^ A '^^'^l^it^k^lZ^^'^'^' îrir NOT RECORDED



8
Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan
Rc: Martin Luther King, Jr,
100-106670

y 9

»^ fc;^

^
On '^-^^'^^H^^HH andmHimfumished information

that Levison was fonnlflij IR king's n^e an organization to be known
as the Ghandi Society for Human Rights. Levison planned to send
invitations signed by King to about twenty prominent people to attend
a luncheon on 5-17-62 in Washington, B. c. The president and the AG,
as well as other prominent individuals, were among those being considered
for invitation. Furnished \{hite House and AG 4-20-62

In June^ 1962, Levison told O'Dell that in a recent conversa-
tion with King, King said he was thinking of ^ettinc another administra-
tive assistant. ^Vhen Levison recoKunendea O'Dell for the job. King
said he liked the suggestion, adding, "No matter what a man was, if he
can stand up now and say he is not connected, then as far as I am con-
cerned, he Is eligible to work for me," Furnished AG 6-25-62.

w 2



Mcmorandma to Mr. Sullivan
Re: Martin Luther King, jr.
100-106670

On 8-3-62 Clarence Jones, who is an attorney and presently
Executive Director of the Ghandi Society for Kuman Rights, New York
City, told Levison that when King was considering violating the
Federal injunction (apparently at Albany, Georgia), King informed

. Kennedy of this decision. He said *' Bobby" Kennedy was absolutely
shocked. Jones said that the AG attempted to talk King out of

{violating the injiuiction and that King "began telling him off in real
1 tough terns.*' Levison told Jones tliat on 8-2-62 he had received a
copy of a letter from Kin? from jail in which King called on Kennedy
to arrest the City Council in Aloany, Georgia, under a Federal statute
for depriving Negroes of their civil rights. Furnished AG 8-8-62,^

Clarence Jones was a member of the Labor Youth League (LYL)
1 about 1954 in New York City while he was a student at Columbia University.
The LYL has been designated pursuant to Executive Order 10450. In
May, 1952, he denounced the State Department ban on traveling behind .

Iron Curtain countries. He is currently under investigation.

(PHHV advised on 8-7-62 that while in conversation with
O'Dell, Levison asked how things were in Albany, Georgia. He replied
that there was a leadership problem do\^7i there and that things could get
quite disorganized if "our" staff was not there. Furnished AG 8-10-6^

On 9-10-62 NY^^HV advised that on the afternoon of
tilat date Jones and Levison were discussing burning of churches in the l.^^

South. Both expressed tlie opinion that King shoula not be silent in
this matter but should send a hot wire to "Kennedy*' expressing his
indignance at the Government's failure to control one small commxmity.
Levison and Jones agreed the telegram should say something to the effect
that the world-wide obligations or the United States are so great that
it cannot take care of a small community. Furnished AG 9-ll-62.||^

OiSSEnVATIONS:

CP influence upon King and his organizations is evidenced by
activities of Levison, O^Dell, and Hudson, all active in CP affairs, and
Jones, who has a subversive background and is active on King's behalf.

ACTION! X
For the information of the Director.

^ .3. SE(X^E7



4-512

Date of Mail (C -^X^j-^^-

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNE MAIL SV/^^^^ ^CVo^

HP 65 NOV 1
Removed By _2i

Permanent Serial Charge Out
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FO-S6 (R«T. la-ts-sc)

FBI

Date: 10/29/62

^5.

Transmit the following In . PLAIN TEyy

Via.

- rr>pe in plaim text or code)

AIRTEL
(Priority or Method

TO:

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

JUNESAC, NEW YORK ^00-llll80)

SUBJECT: STANLEY DAVID LEVISON
IS-C
(00: NY)

As the Bureau is aware, Negro leader MARTIN LUTHER
KING depends on LEVISON for advice on a wide variety of
subjects. Also, it has been developed that LEVISON gives a
great deal of advice to HUNTER PITTS O'DELL, Bureau file
100-558916, who is active in the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC), an organization with which KING is closely
associated.

Tesur coverage of LEVISON 's office at 6 East 39th
Street, New York CitySjjBHHHv^ ^'^^ provided evidence
that LEVISON communicates frequently by telephone with
and O'DELL from his residence at 585 West End Avenue,/
York City. - '

Surereau authority is requested to conduct a
directed toward instituting tesur coverage at LEVISON
residence, 5S5 West End Avenue, New York City, Apart
The telephone at LEVISON' s residence is SU 7-1430, a
listed in the name of STANLEY D, LEVISON*

^

Bureau (100-392^52) (RM) / /fh
New York (IOO-IIII80) (4lij4f--«

-

rtft , IB OCT 31 1352

SVISON,^ V

Special Agent in Charge
Sent



AIRTEL

ALT, TNFOnUTIOH CWIAinB
HEKEIK IS USCWSSWUBf '

EXCEPT RHSRSSBOim '-.

SAC, New York (100.111180)

rnm{ Director, FBI (l00^924S2)^^rjJ

STANLEY DAVID LEVISOlf
XfTTEEXAL SECURm * C

JDUE

4?
K^urairtel 10*39-63.

proTided full lecarity Is assnredp authority it
grunted to conduct a tesur survey at Levison'a residence.
Apartment 3*0. 585 Ifest End Avenue, New York City, telepnoae
fiumber SCF*7*1430. pros^tly advise the Bureau concemios
results of your survey and also funiish your cosaents
conceinins any security factors involved.

NOTE ON YELLOW:



4-313 {R*v. l-lt-C3}

Date of Mail ^ i
- \ S -V^'^i-

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject MLMAIL^^A,,^^ ^s^o-u^yv-

Removed By

^
Permanent Serial Charge Out



UNITED STATES C E|.i>JMENT

Memorandum
0 ^

.

U4

pr-i

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392^52) »aVe: 11/15/62

SAC, NEW YORK (100-Illl80-Sub 6)

(?STANI^Y DAVID LEVISON
IS-C
(00: NY) JUNE

Re NY alrtel, 8/16/62.

Security'
subject *s office

regarding mate unit covering
' has not changed to date

.

present coverage of LEVISON includes a tesur^
covering his office at 6 E. 39th St., NYC.

ISO a tesur survey of subject's residence at 585 West
End Ave. has been completed and Bureau authority to
install has been requested in separate communication.

It is felt that these two tesurs will give
comprehensive coverage of LEVISON 's activities. It is,
therefore recommended that mate unit covering subject »8
office be permanently discontinued.

vgiBureau (100-392452) (RM)
i^Nev^ork {100-lin6o-Sub 6) (414)

HEREIN IS KiV-MO
DATEJ/fl^BY



r5

5<

f

SAC, Kn Ytit (100-lIIlSO) cClKftFT *o»«*er M, 1962

STANLET HAVIO leyisou

Kearlct dated 11-15-62. srasiapi^

t>7C

further ce&d5?.?lir.Sdld*b.ffi!J V^JtJ"^ «*2t
Icrophone .orvelllScJ .2 »lJ^.fhTI?*J'**2i}"**»"

WOTE nN vn ipff.

mSOH-FCIM II, 1;2,4.2 ^^"^

^--"^y NOV

b7C

MAIL ROOU LZ] TELETYPE UNItO



4-750 (3-7-79)

r

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOtPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

/ Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statementSt where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption(s) _ with no segregable

material available for release to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

Q Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Q Documentts) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ie8);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s> withheld for the following reasonts);

. as the infonnation originated with them. You will

For your infonnation:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
$ deleted page(s) x
Jnodupucation fee y
X for THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FKI/DOJ



4-750 (2-7-79)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

i— Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements,

indicated, explain this deletion.

EI Deleted under exemption(s) L I with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

Q Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Document* 8 ) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. , was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page{s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

. as the information originated with them. You will

For your infonnation:

12 The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

ICQ - 39^ V^^' 17

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
$ DELETED PAGE(S) $
jf NO DUPUCATION FEE ?

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxx



Uriel

6
Tot fiAC^ Hev Tork (100-11U80 Sub 10)

troBi Director, FBI (100-39*52)-/7? £ fi E 1
STAHlEy DAVID tmSOK

rv 6ECURITX MATXEB - C

Provided full •ecurity assured, autliority granted
Install tearur residence of Levison, 5^5 Vest Avenue,
Kew York City, telephone muber SU 7*1'^30»

Advise tiiae. date of installation and svoibol
number. Sulet Justification 30 days after installation aiid
each thr^ nonths thereaf ti

\ For record purposes this coverage on the residezice
\ and business of subject should be considered one tesur vhen
submitting your nonthly letter entitled "Confidential Znfom*
ant and Similar Types of Coverage**

ToUoo .

B*lao(it ^
E«a

'0^

T*U. Room
HoliMi

MAILED Z/

N0V2119&2
"COMM'FBI

Lt

0£H*I/Xi TELETYPE UN

^ ALLINFORTOIRjOTD

U DAT£jlM«L_BY



4-113 m«v. l-lt-12) 0 O

Date of Mail V^^ -

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-25S4-7530 for authority.

ALLfNF^'^^TATIONCONTAII^ED

HEREi;-; ;3 unclassified

DATEd;.4546lBY^^S^tfV^

Subject JUNE MAIL ^^lo ^̂c^vJ^ Vo.i<t^

Removed By r ^ r^n- ^ r, -^n^r

FileNuRber /OO - 3^1 ^ M 5. ^ H^T

//7 Permanent Serial Charge Out



if: 4CONFaCNTIAC
FBI

Date: 11/15/62
Transmit the following in _

AIRTEL

PLAIN TEXT

0\

(Typt Ui plain text or eodtf

n Via ,

(Priority or Method of MailiMg)

! m =^ m oi

< 5 o - "I' ^ 52

mm

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

SAC, NEW YORK ^0-111180 Sub 10)

STANLEY DAVID LEVISON
INTERNAL SECURITY -C
(00: NY) - JUNE

Reuralrtel, 11/1/62.

li^>Vv 5^ Bureau authority requested to install tesu
fc. ;V 3^ to cover SU 7-1^30, telephone at LEVISON»s residence,
S • \S apartment 3-D, 585 West Eno Avenue.

(i^Bureau (100-392452J (RM)
1-New York (IOO-IIII8O Sub 10) (4l4)^y^ IV0Vi^l952

Sent . M Per.



'UEC- 2? 100-3W45J

NEMORANiXM FOR 1HB ATTORNEY GENERAL

1 - Mr. Belaont
1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 -Hl^H
NoYcabtr 30, 1963

RE: STANLEY fiAYID LEYISON
SECURITY NATTER • C •lit TWFORMATTOW COfflXTgb.

una, 1 recoBiaend tbat MtliorIT^T^TfBfl*5**tA^??«trri
^

•urvel nance in LeTlsontS residence IwJted•t 585 }^est End Avenue, Kew York City, or to aiyresidence to which he My aove in the future*

b70
f^OTE

SBKT PROM ^
TIME
DATE ^'-^-(f,

Keq>ectfallyy

John Edgar Hoover
Director V

APPROVED

DATE

See neBo Bland to Sulllean, sane caption, 11/19/62,
Classified SECRET in view of the nature of the technique
involved, disclosure of which could seriously affect the

CUSS, ft KT. VtS^^^^IS^fif^^'''

MAE. BOOilt—rTELETyPE UMIT

»tlan

fro. "to«tlc.
V^^^^^^^^



4-312 (Rav. 1-1I-C3)

l^ate of Mail ii:

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Removed By 6MeMj?§2
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERLi;; is UNCLASSIFIED c.-.e Number l0Cj:MlM£3^±2h^
DATE^^^0g-BY ^yfi^,^^^

Permanent Serial Charge Out
^



B
|.~V..;3>

' UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

16
FROM

Mr. W. C, Snlllv«n^^^jj^£1"DATE:Kove«ber 19, 1962

1 - Mrrfeeliait^

Co«p»r

Callahan .

Courod _
OaLooeh .

EVOM
Cal»

subject:

nOMD -<?f^

T«l%, Room .

HoliM* .

Candy

STANLEY DAVID I£VISON
SECURITY NATTER C

Mr» J, EJ^d, _ _
1 - Mr« Sulliran Candy

1 - Mr, Bland m iiffCfflMAnotfc^T-'^iy^

ii.^'^^J^^^u**® rcqnested authority to install a technical ^'^C
surveillance in subject's residence. Apartment 3-4). 585 West " "

Avenue^ New York City, telephone SU 7-1430. j

it*-'*--

^n,t-ii«*^^«'?I!^2
conducted on Bureau authority disclosed

installation can be aade with complete security. Installation

bj iirSl"/20/62^
Levison's office wis authorized

OBSERVATIflN;

100-392452 ''•"'^ '^^i
CLASS, i ITT. B?^
REAsoH-rciu II. r^TTe

6. DY?rsr2**^"'-^'^^?^tej seffiET





4-3ia {R*T. l.ll.«2}

Date of Mail -U"^

Has been removed and placed In the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66*2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNEMAIL A^^^^:^ -Ww^
Removed By ^

File Number ( CO 3 'S-MSc^-f^

Permanent Serial Charge Out



CONFI

3^

a

OASSIFIED Airo .

fXTEWDED BY
^^f^sorj FOR mZs^^r/-^-*-.^
^T£ CF RFV /E'A'" >0R

— *

'V^-
- -

1 *l

IoT«aK>w S3* 1962

ttBSORAL ATTBTTZOI
JOHE

Kr. J. t. Kalcnw
Assistant Director
Federal l^Lreau of Xnvestltatico
201 East 69th etreet
Vev York 2X« Kev Xoxk

Dear Mr, Malonet

T«y truly yoars«

AlllMMAMCflMTAIKED

VOTBt

-^^^ Technical surveillance authorised byOmc^otmed by alrtfll dated llSlSpy

1)- Case File

6" i;:v „ 0 ,So2



4-750 (2-7-79) ^
( KXXXXX

xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

_L Page(B) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

i2I Deleted under exemption(s) ^ / ^7C^ with no segregable

material available for release to you.

CD Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

I I Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

!~1 Documents) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Pag!e(8) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason<6):

. as the information originated with them. You will

O For your infonnation:

E3 The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) ^
J NO DUPUCATION FEE §
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx



40ia (R*v. I.lt-C2) C 0

Date of Mail U-XS^Ua

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority. f^'-^CBAjtj-^: n^..,^

subject JUNEMA.LSVnA. v^^a^ ^U*:^ ^ , ^
y?( - ,

.
_ Removed By 65 DEC 13

Permanent Serial Charge Out



ft'^ " '-^"^
V^*"""®"*" **** following in .

FBI

Dote: 11/29/62

FLAIN TKXT

.

MM Via.
AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

(Priority or Utthod of MaUiitg)

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-IIII8O-SUB lO) JUMe

SUBJECT: STANLEY DAVID LEVISON
IS-C
(00: NY)

ai 1 if'Pr'^MATON CONTAINED

HEREIN IifCL/\^?^'P'En P.XCEPT

WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE.

ReBualrtel, 11/21/62.

T̂esur covering LEVISON' s residence, 585 West End liA
« SU^S' ^^^^ ^^^y* telephone number SU
2:30 PM, this date. Svmhni niiinh<>T>MM
assured. ^^^^^IBM^

-^l^X^&^^i^..

30, installed
Full security^

^

BE^S'0N FOB f

70
aireau (IOO-392452) (RM)
New York (lOO-llllSO-SlIB 10)

8 NOV^ 1962

i7C

Approved: . Sent .

tgent in Charge
Per.



0 <aFBI
Date: l2/i2/€6

Transmit the following In PL^IN TEXT
"TXype In plain text or code)

Via AIRTEL r ^
•

''~T??i5rity or Method of hailing)
"

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (IOO-358916)

FROM : SAC, NEW YORK (100-91330)

SUBJECT: HUNTER PITTS O'DEIX

f
advised on 12/f/62, that on that

date, CL;iRENCE JONES, yfho is the acting executive
director of the Ghandl Society for Human Rights, contacted
STANLEY LF/ISON at LEVIS0N»8 apartment In NYC.

JONES and LEVISON discussed the advance ticket
sale of the affair to be held In Westchester, NY on I>ecember 13
1962, that will benefit the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC). LEVISON and JCNSS expreasea disappointment
in the advance sale, stating they will make a profit (for
SCLC), but not as much a profit as they had anticipated.

^Bureau (100-358916) (RM^
AlOO-392452) (f^TfiTJT.trV T,v-.rrqn;f)

100«43879^) (C^INPIL SCLC)
{1-100-106670} (M^iRTIN LUTHER KING)

3-Atlanta (IOO-6078) (Info) (RM)
(1-100-5718) (COMINFIL SCLC)

,

(1-100-5586) (MARTIN LUTHER KINO)
1-New York
1-New York
1-New York
1-New York
1-New York
FTLirmv

100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4) v
100-149194) (SCLC) (41)
100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (421)
100-136585) (MARTIN LUTHER KINO) (424)
100-91330) (414)

<ff' j^o'l RFA ORDBD

...nt In Ch,».f 78 DEC hM >Special Agent in Charge

All INFORMATION COteiNED

, /^^^f HEREIN IS t



NY 100-91330

JONES stated that he had spoken to JACK
(HUNTER PITTS O'DELL) that day (12/7/62) and JACK
mentioned working as a volunteer. LEVISON then stated
that"they (SCLC) accepted his (O'DELL's) resignation
and he received severance pay for a number of weeks and
then off the payroll for around 30 days, and then they
will reconsider and probably rehire him so It Is
entirely consistent with the statement Issued." (By the
SCLC).

JONES also mentioned that J^CK had talked about
going down there (Atlanta) around the middle of December
and talk with MAPTIN (LUTHER KING).

-2-



DIRECTOR, FBI {100-358916)
^''^^

SAC, MEV YORK (

Hinm^B PITTS o*Dm.
IS-C; ISA.30
(00* Iff)

1^4/^
ALL rWFORjUTlOIf COKIAXW
fiE?£IN IS imCLASSIFUBi
EXCEPT WHERE SHONH

It l8 noted that Information concemlnc 0*2)£LL beli>c ^

a concealed member of the Partv^ National Cotsmlttee sDoeared In
the Long Island Star - Journal newspaper In New Yorkr on 10/26/62

^

ted that similar information has also appeared in acuthem
newspapers,

the characterisation of lEVISON as set forth in Mew
Toz^ letterhead of 11/13/62, also has been used in a New York
report on UJVISON classified "Confidential

The Bureau is requested to advise whether the
classification Secret" should be afforded all future letterheads
and reports in which these characterizations may be used either
separately or together in the sane comnunicatiOT or Khetber the
olassificatlon "Secret" should be afforded only to letterhead^
nemoranda and r^orts on MARTIN UJTHER KING in which
characterieations nay be useO*

class, ft m. wSf

CiX Bureau (100-358916) (RM) 'I'LV^^^ (1,^ 100-106670) (HARTIK tUTHER KING^" ^ BEYICT ff^H^g^ ^

ihether the
!tterhead^t
these «[^P

(lA 100-392^52) (STANLLT:"X£VISONl
1 - New York T1OO-I36533) (MAraXN 'iUTHER KING) (412) f
1 - New York (lOO-llll80)'Xi^iAllI£Y^LEVlS0N) (W)^^ / t
1 . New York (100-91330) (4lA) ^



Date: 12/^62 kxce?t whem sHOWl

Transialt the followlTig to PLAIN TET^T
oraERWisa

(Ti^e in plain text or code)
' W^H/IL

Via AIRTEX ^
(Priority or Method of MalllHg}

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-106670)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-I36585)

SUBJECT: MARTIN LUTHER KING
IS—

C

(00: ATLANTA)

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a letterhead
memorandum reflecting a conversation between STANLEY LEVISON
and New York Attorney VttLLIAM KUNTSLER- at New York City, on
12/4/62.

au (100-106670)
100-392452'2)'(gam|Y2

1 . 100-538794) ^cmiNFlr

2
1
1
1
X
1

1 - 100-
Atlanta (lOO-

(1 - 100-571^ , .

New Orleans (info)

) CPUSA
. -55S6) (Info) {mVC

100-5718) (COMINPIL SCLC)

8) (RM)

L SCLCT"
NEGRO QUESTION)

(Info) {m)lB,.cLs ^r

New York
New York
New York
New York
New York U0O-I36!

(rm;
100-111180)
100-149194)
100-80640)
100-146:

STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4)
COMINPIL SCLC) (4l)
CPUSA - NEORO QUESTION)
WILLIAM KUNTSLER)
414)

FTL:gmm
(16)

HiASS. ft IXT

BUSOK-PCIM TI,

KOT RECOEDBB
172 DEC 27 1962

SentApproved x

Special Agent in Charge

^ - U w ^ f 'i352 ^ ENCLOSUftB

N Per



NY 100-136585

This memorandum has been classified "Confidential"
because it contains information from the above two sources, the
unauthorized disclosure of which would seriously impair the
Investigation of the GPUSA* and such imalrment eould have an
adverse effect upon the national defense interests of the
country.

0



UNITED STATES DEPAKTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

aireau 100-106679^^^ ^^opmatioh comiwsp
HETEIN IS UNCLASSIPlSi

EXCEPT WHSIE SHOM .

OIHEKMS* --^

Re: Hartin luther King
Internal Security -

Iff. T<^'>nn^^

A confidential source, who has rumlshed reliable
Information In the past, advised on December 4, 1962, that on
that date, Stanley Levlson had a discussion with New Yoj
Attorney Wllllazn Xuntsler.

Levlsonand Kuntsler discussed the sale of tickets
for the affair being held at the Westchester County Center,
White Plains, Ifew York, on December 11, 1962. "This affair,

I

which will feature entertainers Sammy Davis, Jr., and Peter
Lawford, will benefit the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC). Martin Luther King la the President of
the SCLC.

Kuntsler Informed Levlson that the ticket sales
will Increase dally up to the |flght of the affair and that
the box office sales on that 4)lght should be good. Levlson
told Kuntsler that Kuntsler should make siiggestlons to
Martip Luther King for King's speech to be made at this
affair.

CUSS.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property
of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; It and

/ Its contents are not to be distributed outside
,ybur agency.

8:3-
co;

Exclude
downgraj

/^£>^5 i^S"^^eclas/i
om automatli

.ng and
' cation

r



CONI?g)£NTIAL

Re: Martin Luther King

Kuntsler and Levison then discussed the segregation
problem In Jackson « Mississippi, Kuntsler stated that he had
been In Jackson « Mississippi^ four weeks ago and fired up the
Negro community when he spoke In seven different places and
told them they have to fend for themselves In Jackson now as
In Albany (Georgia) and not have freedom riders from the
outside. Kuntsler coMnented .^bat Jackson, Mississippi Is
terribly segregated and at twfs time there Is no Negro
movement. However, they have a wonderful plan starting with
a seven man picket line white and Negro and then the
college students coming in and then followed by a massive
Christmas boycott. Levlson commented that Mississippi always
has been a problem with respect to segregation,

Kuntsler then told Levlson that he hopes to have
Martin Luther King duplicate the walk made by William Seward
on January 1, I863, from Lafayette Square to the White House,
with the Emancipation Proclamation. Kuntsler wants King to
make this same walk on January 1, 19^3* at which time he would
be presented with a check for $35*000 at the White House, to
be used for the Ghandl Society for Human Rights. According to
Kuntsler, this check would symbolize that now the Negro has
become full grown. Kuntsler would like to have Carl Sandberg
or Robert Frost accompanying King on this walk. However, he
has already ascertained that Sandberg has prior commitments
for that day. Levlson commented that he did not like the Idea
of a check being presented. Kuntsler stated that he did not
believe that the President would be at the White House on New
Years and thinks they could get an okay to walk into the
White House.

bENTIAL

<

J
CONFJDEN^



j
}

PUXN fEXT

1^20/62m TirFOJWATIOS COKTAIl
KEHEIK IS UlfCLASSirifl>

ixciiPT ffHBu sucnn -

tOi PIRECTOR, KBl (10Q-10G670) y

SUBJECTS KARTIK LOTHSl dm
IS-C
(00s ATUNXA)

Encloeed herewith are nix cpplts of a letterhead
Berooranaum reflecting a convercatlon between CLARENCE JON£S«
Executive Director of the Ohandl Society for Hunan Rights, and
fiTANUSy lEVlSOK, which took place In JNew York City, m .

12/19/62.

this loeiDorandua has been classified "Confidential"
because It contains Infomatlon from the above two souroea.
the unauthorised dlscloaure of which would seriously ljiQ>alr
the Investigation of the CPUSAj and such iBpalnoent could
have an adverse affect upon the national tefense interests
of the country*

6> au (100-106670) (Knci
100^392^52} ,|STi

2 - Quanta (lOO-5586t (Encis.
1 « New Tork (IOO-HII80)

'

1 • Mew York (100-73250)
'

1 - Mew York ilOO-136385)

no)

6> (m)

27
LEVISON)

CUUtENCE JONES)
414) :

\WVm DEC 27 xm

EXT. BY,

FCIM II, 1*2.

JUTIXf



UNi rED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ^tJSTICE

tn l^pTj, pboM R^w f»

FikNm.

Bureau IOO-IO6670

i'

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INTESTIOA
Mew York, New Toxic
fiecenber 20, I962

Bes Martin Luther King
Internal Security ^ C

COKF

A confidential source, lAio has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised on December 19, 1962, that
Clarence Jones, Executive Director of the Ohandi Society for
Human Rights, and Stanley Levison, had a diBcusaion in Mew
York City, on December I9, I962.

Jones mentioned to Levison that Jones had recently
talked with Martin Luther King. According to Jones, King had
Just seen President Kennedy the previous day and was most
in^jressed with the President's knowledge of King's writings
and with the President's awareness of events in the civil
rights field. It was obvious to King that President Kennedy
was well briefed prior to the meeting, but apparently had
also done some reading along this line* Accor^ding to King,
the President is bo well Informed that he cites "your own
material to you".

CLiSS. ft nr. BV
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This document contains neither reconsaendationB
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property
of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; It and
its contents are not to pe distributed outside
your agency.
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R»s Martin Luther Xing ' j '

Levison asked what specific points the President
cited to King* Jones replied that he also wanted to Icnow the
answer to this question but that King was on the run catching
a plane and did not have time to go into detail. Levison
told Jones that it would be worthwhile for Jones to nalce a
call to King to find out the specific points that President
Kennedy pointed out in his conversation with King because
these points could be used as a guide line by King to determine
the AdministrationU thinking with respect to the civil rights
problem*
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7/16/62 - 1/16/6^
TITLE OF CASE

0
STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

CHARAaES OF CASE

'ERENCE;

Report of SaI Sated 7/16/62, at NY. ^^C^

ADMINISTRATIVE ! , . ^ ^ . ^ ^ .

yl .-^^. -

This report Is divided Into Part T which contains
admissible evidence and Part II which contains Inadmissible
evidence. »
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advised on b/3/b2, that LEVISON, in
conversationwTthan unidentified nale, stated that
CLARENCE JONES, Director of the Ghandl Society For
Human Rights, had informed LEVISON of a telephone conversation
which took place between "BOBBY" KENNEDY, and MARTIN LUTHER
KING. According to JONES/ KING was contemplating violating
the Federal Injunction at Albany, Georgia, and this
shocked KENNEEY, When KENNEDY tried to talk KING out of
violating the injunction, KING told KENNEDY off in "real'
rough terms."

flH|||H|Badvised on b/7/62, that on that
date, LEVTSoNconversed with HUMTER PITTS O'DELL regarding
the racial situation in Albany, Georgia* LEVISON was
irritated that "at a meeting at KENNEDY'S office," certain

.

people were not Invited who should have been invited, according
to LEVISON. 0*DELL, in an attempt to explain this, stated that
the meeting had to be kept Quiet and free of any press •

coverage. LEVISON and 0*D£LL then discussed the possibility..

b7D
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of organizing a
dovm to Albany,

delegation of lii?)ortant^

Georgia,

Tadvised on 9/10/62, that on that date,
LEVISON expressed^tfie opinion to CLARENCE JONES that MARTIN
LUTHER KING Should not be silent In regard to the church
burnings in the South, LEVISON stated that KING should
send a "hot wire" to the president along the lines that the
Government cannot control a small community. JONES
stated he would relay LEVISON" s opinion to KING by telephone
that evening.

^^^Padvi^^^ed on 11/14/62, that STANLEY
LEVISON had a discussion, - 6n. that date, «ltJa "LOTTIE"
KUNTSLER, wife of NY attorney, WILLIAM KUNTSLER. Mrs.
KUNTSLER stated that she had heard that there was a story
in a New Orleans, Louisana, newspaper to the effect that
JACK O'DELL (HUNTER PITTS O'DELL) had resigned from the
SCLC, LEVISON advised Mrs, KUNTSLER that JACK O'DELL has
denied any active participation in the CP and offered to
resign from the SCLC in order to avoid any embarrassment
to that organization. LEVISON stated that he believes
MARTIN LUTHER KING and the SCLC are holding the resignation
in abeyance because they first wanted a conference with
the paper carrying the story that O'DELL had been active
m the CP.

bit

advised on 12/4/62, that STANLEY LEVISON*
on that date, iieia a discussion with NY attorney WILLIAM
KUNTSLER. They discussed the sale of tickets for an affair
being held at the Westchester County Center, White plains,
KY, on 12/11/62. This affair, which will feature entertainers
SkimH DAVIS, JR., and PETER LAWFOPJ?* will benefit tne ^

SCLC of which MARTIN LUTHER KINO is President.'-. -* ; '
. .

bit
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3c I Subject's name Is Included In the Security Index.
2.[xJ The data appearing on the Security index card are

current

,

3. 1 1 Changes on the Security Index card* are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau,

4. |2rj A suitable photograph 133 Is Is not available
5. Careful consideration has been given to each source

concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those
Instances where the Identities of the sources roust
be concealed.

^' i 1
Subject Is employed In a key facility and
is charged with security responsibility. Interested
agencies are ^

7.(311 This report is classified Confidential becauseThis report Is classified
(state reason)

it centals Information fumJSied by
the disclosure of whlch*would Jeopardize

Re securCTy of the* sources and therefore effect the
defense Interest of the 0S.

9.IIZI This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria"and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom-^^^A4 ^cancellation of the Security Index card.

11.^ Subject's SI card C£] Is I 1 Is not tabbed Detcom.
Subject's activities do^;^ do not warrant Detcom
taoDlng.

. E* -
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TM« STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

OfficK New York, New York

FiitNo^ 100-392452

lOTERNAL SECURITY

lejisoH-fCiii ti.

Bill Ml UVIU^

CO]

Excluddff^ME^ automatic
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

tm SUfify* FkM J»

BU 100-392452
m loo-iiiioo

FEDEBAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
January I8, I962 •

Title ST;anley David Levlson

Character Internal Security

Reference
Special AgenT;|
above, at NY.

Is made to tne report of
dated and captioned as

All sources (except any listed belov) irtiose Identities
are concealed in referenced conmiunication have furnished reliable
infoimation in the past.

ho is in a position to furnish reliable information, b/

.0

Thl» dociuD*nr contains nvlthar »cemB«ndatlen» not concluslooa ot th» FBI. It im th« ptoporty
of th» FBI and !• leanad ie your aganey; it and It* contanla or* not to b« dlatrlbutad outold*
yovr agancy.



SAC, New Yoxt (100-111180) JDONPIlENTIAL'»«>n*»y «, 1>M

Director, ni (100.3924S3{^\'J^^^^^^

ISOlf
IlfTERNAL SECURITi • €

JAN2 51963

and searching review of your file on Levison. Diract voorxP
efforts towards ascertaihiog the following: ' ' '

S)^

(1) Commist Party (CP) and CP front
activities.

(2) Affiliation of LoTison with oi^ganications
connected in any Banner with Martin Lather
King» Jr., and oi^anizations under King's
control and sponsorship.

(3) Specific instances where King has been
influenced by Levison, inclodiiu; any
pressures or suggestions by Levlson to
influence Eing or his organisations.

Tour review in this case aust not be confined to
your Bain case file on Levlson but should also include a
check of all cases where the desired infoxution aay be
available and a thorou^ search of your references, it should
55 5 painstaking and searching Banner so as to insure

all infomation in your office which will reveal the above-
desired Infonation Is brought to the attention of the Bureau,
Furnish the Bureau a report containing the results of your ^
errorts. Your report should set out in evejy instance' those
ttens i^ich can be attributed to public sources as well as *^

those where sources anst be concealed.

C or V-FE

)63
j

vm/o, ^ ©uring tte review, be constantly alert for sources
or InfotBants who are or have been in a position to know

of Levison and of his past and present activities. Hhere
sources are available for recontact and you feel such
recontacts are feasible, such contacts should be Bade onless
prior Bureau Mthori^ would be necessary. In such cases ^

.

SEE NOTE ON YQlM^<£'^^^^X^^|i

j

ajCQNFIDEN



Letter to Hew Yoik
KE: STANLEY DAVID LEVISOII

100.392452 qdoniCeniial

tSiSS ffiuld^bTiSdSued to lndlTldu.U««.t«t.d i.

Xrklr to factltfte positive tdentlflcatlon.

All Infowatlon eonceroing V^l»?» !S*£M*dlSfflSed

- 2



Letter to New Yoxt
KE: STAM^EY DAVID LEVISOlf
100.393452

Every lte« dealins vlth Lerison^s Influence upon Martin Lntber
Eing, Jr., either directly or tiirough organizations controlled
by King or for his benefit. wsiUi
detail?

^UMl^^ut^ clearly and

Give this Matter ianediate and continuous handliog.
It should be afforded close supervision to insure its
coBpletion at the earliest practical date. Furnish results
to the Bureau as soon as possible and no later than 30 days
fnm the date of this ccnunication*

.:.y



FBI
Bate: W63

Transmit the following In PLAIN TEXT
{Type In plain text or code)

Via AIRTEL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO : DIRECTOR, PBI (IOO-IO6670)

FROM : SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-I36585)

SUBJECT; MARTIN LUTHER KING
SM-C
(00: Atlanta)

^^^^^^^HHR^^B^t^vlsed on 1/4/63^ that on the morning
of that date, CLARENCE JONES, Executive Director of the Ghandl
Society of Human Rights, contacted STANLEY LEVISON at LEVISON<s
apartment in NYC.

JONES Informed LEVISON that he Just got a message
from Atlanta "from MARTIN" (LUTHER KING). JONES said that

ALiiraMAmirmm

au (100-106670) (RM)fe^pjre^^ , ,

LX(x-100-3589l6) (HUNTER PITOS O'DELL)
(li-100-392452) (STANLEYaEVISON)
(1-100-438794) fuuWlN>

'lL SOliC)
5-Atlanta (IOO-5586) (RM)

(2-100-6078 } ( HUNTER PITTS 0"DELL)
(1-100-5718) (COMINFIL SCLC)

4-Savannah (RM) *

(l-lOO- ) (HUNTER PITTS 0«DELL)
(1-100- ) (COMINPIL SCLC)

1-New York (100-91330) (HUNTER PITTS O'DELL) (4l4)
1-New York 1 100-149194) (SCLC) (4l)
1-New York 1 lOO-llllBo) (STANLEY D. LEVISON) (4l4)
1-New York (IOO-I36585)
PTLznhv
(20)

improved: Sent
Special Agent In Charge

(if

62 JAN 16 193a

NOT RECORDED
S7 JAN 14 1963

3-1



Hy 100-136585

MARTIN would like "the both of us" to come down to Dorchester
(Ga.) on the 10th and the 11th because "they're going to be
having a closeted review of whsre they are - a critical review."
LEVISON commented that it sounded fine to him and he would
probably go down on Wednesday (1/9/63) via Delta Airlines.
JOKES said he has a meeting in NYC, Wednesday evening so

that he could not get a flight before 11:30 p.m. or later,
JONES and LEVISON agreed to talk later regarding their plans
for the trip.

^^^1 further advised on I/6/63, that on l^^
the evening of that date, JONES again contacted LEVISON
regarding their trip to Georgia later in the week, JONES
stated that JACK (HUNTER PITTS 0«DELL) had called hUn long
distance from Atlanta and that JACK was going to see JONES
tonight after returning from Atlanta. JONES commented that
JACK was long overdue in returning to New York. LEVISON
stated that JACK should be in "this discussion." JONES
agreed and stated it was JACK'S own idea to return to NY.
JONES and LEVISON plan to take a 7:00 a.m. flight together
on Thursday, l/lO/b3, from Atlanta to Savannah. LEVISON plans
to fly to Atlanta Wednesday evening and spend the night In a
hotel. JONES aspects to get Into Atlanta at "some ^lastly hour."

Atlanta determine dates and purpose of O^DELL^s
presence in Atlanta. Atlanta and Savannah, through established
sources, should follow I£VISON's activities while in your area.
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Transmit the following ln_

AIRTEL

DATE: l/U^63
iS

PLAIN TEXT

AIRMAIL

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI (
1^0^3!Xj9lO) -

SAC, NE\'/ YORK (100-91330)
SAC, SAVAWr^AH (100-5021)

SAC, ATLANTA (IOO-6078) (P)

HUNTER PITTS O'DELL,
IS-C; IS-50
(00: New York)

Aka.

Re New York airtel to Bureau dated 1/7/^3 captioned
'MARTIN LUTHER KING, SM-C, " New York teletype to Atlanta and
Savannah dated I/IO/63 (Interoffice) and Savannah teletypes to
Atlanta and New York dated I/IO/63 and I/II/63 (Interoffice),^ ^Atlanta, (Jeorgi&, ^^i^phonically
ivrsed^STnpBgp^^H^BBI^Eat she had been reading in the

newspapers that the subject was a Coramunist and the fact that
Reverend MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., had released the subject .

when he found him to be connected with the Coniniunlst party.

I

5- Hew York
1- lQ0 ^^n87 Q4-

1- 100-14919

Atlanta

advise^
^^^^^representative 'approach
a recent {Jashville, Tennessee, ^7^?

(Martin mther King,
( StanleyHievison )

(Cominfil SCLC)
100-91330; PL-vt^
100-149194) (SCLC)

1- 100-136585) (Martin Luther King, Jr
1- 100-111180) (Stanley Levison)
2- 100-5021) YLT*^*^
(1- 100- ) (Cominfil SCLC)

RRNterr^
(20)

(2- 100-6078
'1-100-5586
1-100-5718
1-100-6352
1- 100-

NOT I?^OORDED
176 ™ 8 196S

Martin Luther King, Jr.) . ,. —

^

Sley I*vison| AllKWM COMEO
wyatt T. Walker) urrn" mvo^ jio^i-


